SHENZHEN LINSN LED CO., LTD.

Tel: +86-755-3292-5789, Whatsapp: +86-137-8705-0055 Website: www.linsnled.com

Distributor Wanted
SHENZHEN LINSN LED CO.,LTD.is always accepting qualified distributors to join our
International reseller program. LINSN LED is a professional LED Display Solution Leader,
providing LED Display and LED Screen Parts for various types of indoor and outdoor
advertising application.
LINSN LED aims to impress by continually offering exciting good quality products to
enhance any led display users with a wide variety of options and features to choose from.
As an LINSN LED distributor, you will receive special pricing and promotional items, along
with our exceptional customer service and technical support services.All prospective
distributors must meet certain qualifications in order to join our reseller program:
1.Resellers are required to have a retail or wholesale location (company,storefront,
business office, or shop,website.)
2.Provide pictures of the retail or wholesale location
3.Provide a current business license or sales tax ID
4.Fully complete the dealer application

LED Screen Parts Distributor Requirements: A minimum one-time buy-in order of
$30,000 is required to receive reseller pricing. To maintain your distributor qualification an
annual combined sales amount of $300,000 per calendar year is required.
When the order amount over $150,000,you will enjoy 5% reward of the amount for next
order deposit.an annual combined orders amount over $300,000 per calendar year, You
will enjoy extra 3% reward of the amount for the next year order deposit.
LED Display Distributor Requirements: A minimum one-time buy-in order of $50,000 is
required to receive reseller pricing. To maintain your distributor qualification an annual
combined sales amount of $500,000 per calendar year is required.
When the order amount over $250,000,you will enjoy 5% reward to build the your own
showroom Or 5% of the amount for next order deposit.an annual combined orders amount
over $500,000 per calendar year, You will enjoy extra 3% reward of the amount for the
next year order deposit.

Address:Building 4,Huaze Industry Park,Zhoushi Road,Shiyan Town,BaoAn,Shenzhen,China.
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There are no requirements on what you can order, all available products will apply.
Dealers are subject to Linsn LED’s Distributor Agreements.
After the Distributor Agreements approved, the buy-in order can be performed and
processed at the Dealer/Distributor pricing.
You will receive a Dealer Welcome Package once your buy-in order has been completed.
This will include:





Linsn LED Catalog
Pricing Sheet
Distributor Agreement
Authorization Certificate

To begin, download, complete, and submit your application to our wholesale department.
Please allow two business days for us to review your application. For additional
information or questions please contact our wholesale department:

Mr Robby . Whatsapp: +86-137-8705-0055, and Wechat: robbylb
Email: sales@linsnled.com

Address:Building 4,Huaze Industry Park,Zhoushi Road,Shiyan Town,BaoAn,Shenzhen,China.

